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LTThcn the Frost Is on the Pumpkin

When the frost Is on the pumpkin and
tbe fodder In the shook,

And we bear the kyonck and the gob
tie of the struttin' turkey cock,

And tbe elacktn' of the gulneys and
I the clookln' of the kens,
And the rooster's hallylooler ae be

tiptops on the fenoe;
O, It's then the times a feller Is afeelln'

at his beit,
With the rlsln sun to greet him from

Uight of peaceful rest,
As he leaves the bouse bareheaded

and goes out to feed his stock,
When the frost Is on the pumpkin and

the corn is In the shock.

There's souaethta klndo' hcartylike
aboul the atmosphere

When the heat of summer's over and
the cooling fall Is here-

of course, we miss the flower and the
blossoms on the trees,

And the uiuble of the humming-bird- s

and buziln' of the bees;
But the air's no appetizin' and the

landscape through the haze
Of a orlop and sunny morning of the

early autum days
Is a picture tbat no painter has the

colorlu' to mock
When the frost Is on the pumpkin and

the fodder in the shook.
Thejhusky.runtylrustle of the tassel on

the corn,
And the raspln' of the tangled leaves,

as golden as the morn ;

The stubble in the furrles kind o
lonesome-lik-e and still

Apreachln sermons to us of the
barns they helped to (111;

The straw-stac- k in the tut ader, and
and the reaper in the shed;

The hosses in their stull below the
clover overhead

U, it set my heart a clicklu' like the
tickin' ef a clock.

When the frost is on the pumpkin and
und the fodder's in the shock.

CASBYINQ OUT A JOES- -

A snowy, blustery, windy, stormy
evening, verging towards night An

evooing in which even a dg wonld
bave hesitated to leave the shelter of
bis kennel, but through (he blinding
Jiifts a aleuder girl, well wrapped
fiow tbe cold, was struggling on to

. Iter homo,
Her face, bidden by a brown veil,

could but dimly be seen, yet Lor fig-

ure and step tibowed her to be
young, She carried u drossHjnLerV

.basket nn ber arm, nod wns evident-l- y

a serving girl, returning from brc
daily tanks.

As be turned a corner she ran
fniily ngiiinst a gentleman who was

hn'Tjiug iu nu oppoHito diuictiou.
'Beg pardon, Mis!' he hastily ex-

claimed, as bo put his baudfi out t.
prevent her falling. A gast of wind

blew ber veil aside, and be suddenly
added, 'Why, it is Miss Daruall
What can she be doing out on such
an evening!'

'I have been sewing at Miss El-

liott's all day,' tetnrned tbe girl, 'I
tried to get through one dresM, but I;

ooald cot. And it got too
Isle to stay longer, I am taking it
homo to finish'

'And did Laura allow you to come
so fur alone, in this storm, at this
late hour!' cried tbe young man, a
tbr.ll of indignation in bis tones.
She should have kept you all
sight.'

'Ob, no, I could not stay. It
would leave my mother all alone 1

Lastily said the girl.
'Very well, I cannot let you carry

tbat heavy basket so far 'alone,' ' re-

turned Norton Davis, kindly. 'So
jast jgive it to me.'

'Ob, please not, Mr Davis!' said
the girl, blasbing deeply, 'Bliss El-

liott might not like it!'
'Nonsense answered Norton,

'Miss Elliot would not like me if I
did so oogentlemanly an act as to
leave you in this storm. So just
bund me tbat basket, and let ns has-

ten.'
'Bat it will take you oat of your

wayl' said Mis Darnell, as be took
tbe basket from ber balf-fror- en fin-

gers.
'Not so far bat that I shall speedily

tetnrnl' be said, smiling.
Eva resisted do more. It was

growing dusk so fast. It would be
dark before she could reaob bume
and she was afraid 8urely if Mr.
Davis . was willing to be so kind
was no barm in accepting bis kinds
nees.

So she walked oo, and was undis-
turbed even when, a moment or two
later, a bandaome sleigh dashed by,
and Laura Elliott's voice said with a
mocking tone- - which Norton knew
well, though innocent Era did
toot

'A pleasant walk to yoo 1'

Yes'
'Mr. Davii, I an iriJ ibo will be

displeased at your walking itb

uel'
'T have answered yon once on tbat

point, Miss Darnall. lint I will ex-

plain it to Miss Elliott, to satisfy you
Miss Eva, yoo bad belter take my

arm These drifts are getting ted-ions- ,'

And Eva placed ber band opon

tbe arm of Not ten Davis, who was

to marry Laura Elliott in a month
indeed, it was a part of one of tbe
wedding dresses she bad in that ba-

sketand walked on to ber bumble
home, glad and grateful for bis pro-

tection.
Sbe did not know tbat in his beait

Norton was severely condemning tbe
heartlessness of the selfish who conld

come direotly the same road in ber

warm, comfortable sleigh, yet send

this slender girl out to walk alone
in the storm.

I knew Laura was selfish, but I

did not think sbe could be so unkind
to this modest, lady-lik- e little thing!'
be thought

At ber mother's door, be bade Eva
good-nigh- t, and hurried back While
sbe went iuto tbe bouse thinking bow

kind and noble be was and bow

happy Laura ought to be with tbe
love and care of such a roan. There
would never be anything liko that
for ber 1

Laura rode on, furiously jealous

at meeting them together, with the
little, man jealousy which only a

sballaw, selfish nature can feel

'I dare say be walks homo with ber
everv mailt I' sbe thought 'Eva
Dai null is a pretty little thing, and
I've been a fool to let her bo iu tbe
room every day wben be was there
I'll not do it again, l'sn sure 1'

So the next day wben Norton Pavis
came for h.s usual call, Mine Elliott
met hiua at tbe door of tbe sewing
room, and took bim iuto tbe par-

lor.
After a few moments sbe said to

him:
'How long since have you beeu

taking eveuing walks with my eonra-slr- ss

r'
Norton colored slightly, but Jl

was with indignation at her tone

not at what be had done. In a few

rapid words he expluinud to br how

be happened to bo with Eva.
'1 am KUie you would not have hud

me do olhei wixe,' he addud, gently
Luuia tomed ber bead nud uuewet-m- !

HiK'eiiiiRl:
'Of coiusp, if you want to concti

lute yourself tho squire of all tbe
forlorn damvcU you meet, it's notb
ing to me! 1 dure say you enjoyed
it V

'1 should have enjoyed seeing you
take ber home in yonr own sleigh,
Laura,' snid Norton, very gravely

'What?' aud Laura's eyes flatbed.
'No, thank you! 1 only contract-

ed to furnish ber woik, not to con-

stitute myself ber associate after-

ward. 1 leave tbat for you!'
Norton was stung into retorting.
'I certainly found ber society very

pleasant 1'

'I dare say! Pleaoonter (ban miuv,

no denbt !' snapped Lam a

'Co mo, child, this is unbecoming
to you and me,' said Norton, grave

ly 'Do not let us quarrel over a

matter tbat is really nothing '

'He changed tbe subject at ones.
But Laera did not forget it. Too
selfish to love anything very deeply,
she was yet proud of Norton's wealth

and position, and of ber own distinc
tion, as bis fianoe. And sbe could
not tolerate tbe least interference
with ber rights, even in fancy.

Sbe attempted to quiz Eva about
Mr. Davis' attentions to her, and
sncceedod ic tormenting tbe sensi

tive girl until sbe imagined tbat
Eva's blushes and confosion were
eansed bv thouchts of Norton, not

by ber own cruelty.
'Tbe little fool bas dared to fall is

love with bio herself 1' she thought,

in a jealous rage. Ob, but I'll puo- -

ien ber well for it I Ob, but I'll pay

ber oat I And Norton, too I I'll.
'

mako him help me to my revenge

And she smiled a terrible smile-Fo- r

there was born in Laura's brain,

just then, a plan for revenge cruel

enoogb for a fiend much more ior a

woman Take care Miss Laora I

Yoo are playing with edged tools I

Be very canlioos, lest you oat yoar

own fingers I

'Well, Miss Darnall,' she said,

turning to Eva with tbat wicked

smile still on ber face, '1 will pardon

tou both this time But yon see,

Mr. Davis has fallen in love with

yob, and I shan't like it if yoo let

him be too attenUral'

-

;,
.

, .
'

. .

Ob, Miss Elliott 1 How can yoo
say snob oriel things' pleaded poor
Eva, coloring painfully.

'Tisn't cruel, it's true 1' insisted
Laura. 'I dare say be'll tell yoo so
some time, aad if be does, 1 yield
my claiea 1 1 don't want bim if be
likes yoo better.'

And Miss Laora flounced ont of

the room, leaving poor, frightened
Eva to cry and tbiuk, and to wish

oh, so much I tbat it were not wrong
to think of Norton and to hope tbat
some day some one like bim might
love ber a little !

An evening or two later Laura
revealed her plan to Norton, and
besought bis aid to carry oat ber
'good joke' ou Eva. Norton looked

at ber aghast. He con! J not believe
one woman could bo willing so to
ontrsge another.

'Laura, are yoit iu earnest f Do
you ictually wish me to lend myself
to yonr scheme 7' he asked.

'Certainly I do. It will be tbe
bent joke in tbe world !' cried Laura.
'She will think it is all in earnest,
and won't she be sold, wben sbe fiods
it is only a joke' Aud Laora
laughed heartily in anticipation of
tbe fan.

Norton lookod steadily at her, and
kept down a fueling which wanted tc
show itself in his fuco.

'I tbiuk sbe will, inde-- d 1' he said,
grimly. 'Well, Laura, I couseot
Ouly you must break tho ice for me.

Since you begau it yon must carry it

a little further. I tlou i know just
how to beu.io such au affair. You
say the first words, and I'll follow.
Otherwise, I'll not have auytbiog to
do with your 'joke.' '

'All light, I'll do that much,' said
Loura, gnvly 'Hut yon know you
must noom very much iu earnest,
Norton, or sbo will not bcliove you.'

'I promise to seem so mach in

tamest as to astonish evon you,' an-

swered Nortou. And bad Laura
een tbe expression of bia face just

then she might have hesitated to go
on with her plan.

Tbe next day, a ben Eva came into
tbe room where she usually worked,
she found Miss Laura aud Davis

both there.
J timing, with a blush, sue was

ilioot lo retire instantly from tbe
room, wben Mine Laura called ont:

'Uuuio in, Miss DttrtiUll. e were
wuiting for you 1'

For ine 7' repeated Eva, pansiog,
confusedly

'You come here and shut tbe
door. Mr. Davis bas something to

say to you, aud he is afraid you will

be angry, so I have agreed to help
him. Miss Durnall, Mr. Davis aod 1

mutually agreed tbat wo are tired of
oach other, aod have broken our en

gagement. He wishes to marry you,
and be is afraid to ak you. There,
new, 1 ve told it: settle it between
you.'

Aud Linra vauisbed from the
room, leaving Norton and Eva to
getber.

Eva, too, tried to run away.

'Ob, let me go 1' this is too cruel a

joke 1' ,
But Norton caught ber and held

ber fast, as be said, with a singular-

ly earnest air for r man who was

playiog a joke:
iNo, by Heaven, Eva, it is not a

joke I It is as true as truth can be !

1 bave broken with Liura, and 1

have seen how good aod true and
gentle you are, and I love you, aoJ'I
want you for my own little wife 1

If yoo will bave me, 1 will try all

my life to make you happy, my owo

sweet, sweet Eva I Will you dar-

ling f Oould you learn to love met'
Lie drew Ler bead to bis shoulder,

and Eva, bewildered, frightened but
oh I so happy, let it lie there, as sbe
oonfessod that sbe had learned al-

ready, and promised what be aeked.
Laora exoused E-- a from working

any more, aod Norton took her
home, where he asked, and gained

ber mother's consent to their mar-

riage.
He urged it at once, saying there

was no need of waiting. He was en-

tirely free. Laura herself bad set
bim free, and be would like to make

Eva bis own before any gossip golj
wind, He convinced both Eva and
bar mother tbat be was not marry,
ing ber merely beounse he really lov-

ed her and wanted to make ber hap-

py. Sbe needed bis eare and bia

pleasant home, be said, and as last
sbeoonsented.

So while Laura sat at borne that
afternoon, laughing over her flue fno

aod waiting to bear from Norton

how aoon tbe wedding would take

plaee, that sbe might assist in carry-
ing out tbe farce, a neighbor or two

met in Mrs, Darnell's pretty cottage
and very soon Norton Davis come in

ith a minister. !

Eva bad tremblingly arrayed her
self In ber beat dress, and in a few
moments more she was stmding
npoo the floor, lesning upon Nortoo
Davis' arm, and the Reverend Doctor
Barbour was speakrog the magic
words which nude ber Norton's
wife

If Not ton Davis was carrying out
a joke he was doing it in a manner
so crnel as to exceed even Mis

Laura Elliett herself I

And it wss, in tbat case, verj
wrotig in bim to clasp Eva to bis
beait and kiss ber as be did tbe very

moment tbe ceremony was ended;
and whisper;

'My owo now forover, past toy
one's taking from me 1'

Really, Norton Davis wore a very
strange manner for a man who was

deceiving not only a trusting girl,
but an earnest minister of tbe gos
pel and doing a very daring thing
besides 1

That night Lanra waited for Nor
ton, who wonld eome to tell her bow

ber plan prospered. She would have
to lend bim to bis oew lady-lov- e for

a few days, but afterwards sbe wonld

be fully repaid for that, by enjoying
ber levorence upon poor Eva.

There was a ring at tbe door.
'There be comes I' thought Laura

I'ut it wrfs not Nortod, only a note
from him And it read thus:

'Laura. 2,'va and 1 were married
this afternoon, as fast as Church,
State aud Dr. Barbour could tie us
Wbeu you thought 1 would lend
myself to such a deed, you mistook
me; and turned my heart from jou
forever. 1 broke with you in earn
est, and my beloved, good little
Eva is now my wife, in truth, not iu

jest. We wish yon well, and bope
tbat in future yoo will be more bon
est. y:

Torton Davis.'
Por Laora I SuV g.o a cry, ami

sank, Lalf sonselesss in ber chair
She bad played with sharp tools
and cut herself to tbe heart.

Laura is now fust growing into
cross eld maid And whenever sbe
noes Norton Davis aud bia happy
wife drive by, she thinks of the past
and vuiuly wishes tbat she bad beeu

true and kind liko Eva, and never
thought of playing so wicked and
heartless a joke agaiust tbe peace of

an innoceut ciil. And she knows
that ber punishment is a just one.

CUE HAD. PASSED BEYOND

HOW A ( II 1 1,1) HOKTKNE1) THK DYING

1'AINS A UOTIIKIl.

Children are hnppy conselors
Tbey are to our hard, practical, ev
eryduy lives what tbe stars are to
tbe heavens, or the flowers and birds
to the eartb.
"Ah what would the world be to us
If the cliilJrsn were no more T

We should drtud the desert behind us
Worse thau the dark before."

There is a family in this city b

are dependent at ibis moment upeo
s little child for all the preseut sun-

shine of their lives.
A few weeks ago tbe young wifi

and mother was stricken down to
die.

It was so sadden, so dreadful
when tbe grave family physician
called them together in the parlor.
and iu bis solemn professional wav
intimated to them the truth there
was no hope.

Then the question arose among
tbem, who would tell her.

Nut tbe doctor I It would be cruel
to let tbe man of science go to their
dear one on euoh an erraud.

at . . tioi tbe seii uioliier, who was to
be left childless and alouel

Nor the young husband, who was
walking the floor with cluoohed
hands aud rebellious heart,

Not there was only eoe other,
and at Ibis moment be looked op
from the book ho bad been playiog
with unnoticed by tbem all aud ask
ed gravely t

'Is my mamma doing to die?'
iueo wnuoui waning ior an ans

wer he sped from the room aud up
stairs as fast as bis little feet would
carry bim.

Friends and neighbors
watching by (be sick woman. Tbey

tbe ehthi as he climbed oo the bed
aud laid bis small beadea Iris oiotb.

ler's pillow.

'Mamma.' be in sweet ca

ressing tones, 'is you 'fraid to die'
Tbe mother looked at bim with

swift intelligence. Perhaps she bad
been thinking of (hie.

Who told yoo CbailieT' sbe
asked, faintly.

'Doctor an' papa an' gamma
everybody,' he whispered. 'Mamma.
tear 'ittle nmmran, doau' be 'fraid t

die, 'ill you.'
'No, Cbailie,' said the youog

mother after one sup erne pang of
grief t 'no, miironii won't be afni ll'

'Jus'tLut your eyo iu 'o d:uk,
mamma ; terp bold my buud 'an',
an' wben you opeu 'em, mamma, ii
'ill be all light tbeie.'

Wben tbe family gathered awe- -

stricken at the bedside, Cbailie held
np bis little band.

'Ila-e- b I My mamma doan' to
sleep. Her won't wako op here any
more !'

Aud so it proved There was uo
benrt-reudi- og farewell, no agony of

parting, for when tbe young mother
"oke sbo had passed beyoud, aud as
baby Charlie said : 'It was all light
there !'

saw "
Buffalo Bill Afcrcad

The success of "our own" Ftu tTnlo
Hill, in F.iijjluml is very gratifying to
his thousands of udmirtrs ou this
hide.

There was more truth than inuny
imagined iu his reply to the inquiry :

"What are you doing in ICnglatid ?''
"('hiwlly playing poker with the

Doclief."
The Knlili nobility quickly "cot- -

toatd too" HulT'ilo Hill because they
recognized llmt no belonged to a
higher order than their own natures
nobility. Dcupi's his wild life be
early managed to acquire an edcutiou
and the polis-l-i which makes him eay
even in royal society.

His polish is the bitter fruit, It is
said of a young love eiparleuce
When a young man in the plains,
wild, wooly aad unkempt in appear
auce and character, he fell in love
wilh u duelling little school teuelier,
Full of pluck und faith in himself, he
pioposed to her. Bhe la:ighed at him
und he rolapsed.

After a time he braced up, bought
some books nud begau to study.

His defeat provsd his victory. The
girl was his inasoot, and his successes
are duo to her.

Magnificent specimens of manhood
though they may be"Uill's boys" are
not perfection. Under dats: "ituflalo
Hill's Wild Went Co., Loudon, Sejt t.
187," D. W. Hhoeiuaker of the (Jow
Hoy Hand writes: "Some wseks ugo
1 was surTeriug from great disorder of
tho livsr and kidueya and gsneni
prostration. I was forced to quit
work und take my bed. One of the
best physicians in tho realm was fur
uished me free of charge by the no
bility iu recognition of Cody's uuiv or
sal popularity which Is extended even
to tho least of his employees. Willi
John It. Hullivau ami Buffalo Hill in
Kngland all honors are full und even
Uncle Sam has to take a buck seat

Lightning Calculator- -

"Llghtuiiig calculators? Lightning
huiubugsl That's what they Are.
said a gray bearded geutlsmaii, who
had grown old in the accountant, '
oillce of one of the most prosperous
insurance companies in New York.
I am 6S years old, probably the oldest
active aoooiiiitant iu the country, und
1 can beat those lightning fellows at
their own game. Have you a plce
of puperf Now put down a dozen
numbers of five or six figures each,
and see how long it takes me to flud
their sum."

The old gentleman took the paper'
ran his pencil up the columns and put
down the total la less time ihuu It
tukes to tell it.

"Now, give me a number to multi
ply."

The reporter gave him the number
l,o4.343, to be multiplied by S.ti&J. He
placed the seuuud number under the
first, drew a line below them, und put
down 10,454,11)1) iu less than fifteen
seconds.

"1 was once called iu to make out
the accounts of a firm dissolving
partnership. It took me two hours
to go over all their account. They
sent the result to their lawyers, und
it took two men three days to verify
it, aud they found an error ef ouly 1

cent iu my accounts.1
"Hut bow ubout ligbtuing calcula

tors T"

They are frauds. I once exposed
one at a public entertainment. It
took half a minute to add a column.
I offered to bet hlui $1,000 that I con d
do It In half the time, but be refused
the wager."

''Cua you explain how you calcu
late?"

No. It Is something that oao't be
wereiaxJ'u,n''1 or "tf1''" " ooulea toe

person naturally, at least It came to
ssiA Mtlik .1 4V A il. 1 B.

. tw t.iua i ...- -.wawM see iMwafcii 7ii ri SUB) m fjiil
l.s, and It doesn't appear In any
mrfinbsrof my family.
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WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?
- m

Among- - tho many symptoms
of Dyspepsia or indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-

riable appotito; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
vith unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste lc
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.
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